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Edmondson Joins © 
~~ Court, Plan Foes 
  

orious Silver Shirt and Nazi Tool Has 

‘Confidential News Service’ of 
Anti-Semitic Attacks 

   

  

     
   

  

    

  

  

ts and circulator of Nazi anti-Semitic ;with the Silver SI 
untry, is devoting his “confidential. -propaganda in this 

‘news service” now to 
‘the Supreme Court. 
' Hdmondson is the same Nazi 
who spread the fake notebook e 

.cerpts alleging that Benjamin 
‘Franklin was anti-Semitic, proven . 

a fraud by the historian, Charles A. o Jewish ‘officials’ were present, 
‘Beard. and there were few, if any Jews in 

|The filthy matter circulated by | the @udience. ... Onward Christian 
\Edrriondson—at the same time he Was sung with militant 
isends out vicious attacks on the | ‘fervor ) a 1776 crusading atmos- 
Roosevelt court 2B ro g r 2 mwas Phere. \ 
‘called to the attention o e Senate “Roosev Ww. =: 

‘py Senator Sherman Minton of | and loudly § a0ed; and sarcastic wat. 
‘Indiana. Minton got a package ofjerence was Madé by one of ‘the 

Propagands fom Edmondson. go Speakers to arth, an es ec. 

‘indecent it had e sent by| “When the raat 

‘express, for he would be subject to | crowds stood aren es : pnished, 
iprosecution for shipping it by mail. | significance of thé, great t : ne 

The package, Minton said, con- | demonstration. .. . obably 90 + : 
tained “scurrilous, scandalous, libel- | cent left that meeti Tnilit nt, 
‘ous matter against the Jewish race.” | patriotic missionaries,’”” Nan’ 
Minton did not read Edmondson’s} Senator Royal S. cd 

  

grimly determined to preserve the 
Supreme Court and the Constitu- 

    

   

   

  

    

  

     
     attack on the Jewish people, but he ' New York—Hearst stooge Sen wes 

quoted from Edmondson’s report 9° 5:12 of the cnezkers at the Testing | 

  
a meeting at Carnegie Hell, al- --ar-weved Mi- ing i 

. i & a ar wr: Minton, seyir 
dressed by Congressmen opposing (2° sie-$ soci: ciete moetne f have 
the court reform. - "ever seen ov-tr'de of a church re» 

THE MEETING DISCUSSED vival. It was an i ‘ 
Edmondson said of the meeting: | ing. ... When the religioug larvoe 
A historical poliiical New York , of the country is aroused. let me_ 

mass meeting developed into a/say that we can ill afford to take 
patriotic pro-Christian conference | any chances.” 
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